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, say. that Parnell instructed Me. Lewis,
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tike paper save, demres to settle the city; Many Victorians are confined toSSm^Æpc-ibla »^nÜ»Tî«ia?â5
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The Epidemic Spreadla*. I ^bedwdSnpuaimga trains. T^wlnd

Paris, Dec. 28,-The number of deaths ] ^ modSated to-night 

from influenza is Increasing. The residents j hail at oswhOp.
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CviTiaprevem,.., EUROPEAN GOSSIP. were heldtç.^ymWretm^wAbbe^. gjtiotim&^wouMnot»^

to» S by-uiw authorising the city to „ of the Birth °=^ ef” _ ,, .
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r.nia‘1 ■malctpal N.estoariea. Congratnlstions^dTeljBlgs Showmed 1 AJtm ^Tade- "^trh^hiflumsaj^endM

Toronto. Des- 30.-Theabeorblng topic Bpodtiie Bt-frriniei^-^pt OTbeaT ^Thoe. Martin eajmany others. ^rclïThltoSS^iot^eXe^^P^
here today was the municipal nCfldpa: Aethm Agile* FefnelL n», t , w.'., , TbeCUo™ I» toCtouf In
tlons, and the one In which Intcrmt mainly ---------------- j News eT Br. IHm 1840, end, travelling sooth-westerly, madeMnsnsras&JT'ÆaîSS: ******' London teA ^.-The 80th anlüv» to have information frodi ah nha«Uble ^™ w^^mm-weu^üdro-

a.u n>r Dsmaxrs. lot St- Hon. Mr. Olad stone's birth absorbed K)Urce that Dr. Peters and party are §ewaa glad, hoSever, that all the flrat
Montbxa' L oo.-^ Father Par,- U much attectippaa ^  ̂ &UV6  ̂ aTrlouÆ:

%££ ffsæy con- b^UrdBdTgo.toarehmg ger to the general health of tie ottp.

ft 5 The tagaeasa 1» l^adoa

KCÆîâSriSSï:\s!?£.-!K£çr). —-
** to meet and greeS their Smtatot kinsman, ease. ‘ ' | J4 SeUamaM^Lcnz wera passengers by

Ottawa, Dec. 30.—PebJ Green, Clarence Tfae ^,^5^ attended by Mr, Gladstone ___ . ^ ~~ . Jo..___■ theXionise yesterday.
PAM l^ ”“K“b. p«t uSKUSS'

^twLTfooVTonre there ^been no m-^W a ,

, Smflship. The ,scene was such aà Shakes-1 enzu reported m the city, and it iahe- I CBpt. and Mrs. Jemmett were passengers 
Attempted Suicide. pe ire ’might1 hAve had in mind in | \[eve^ that the epidemic has reached its from Vancouver last night.Haoabsvillr. OntiDee^-MB. ta ^SS&BS^tStSgÿSïïSyS height La AeodWm^^g o^r cwua ""

“o"iacSra Seffnt^ $8»* agg^jflfeg»

Tt£-mSStodged in bis neot, and ter of coatee were seraoneifrimd*end P» Lhore, 0f the Mediterranean. Several I -------------- ----------------------- -
he may recover. Business reverses were imcal edndrers. ““y case, are reported at Algiers and Bona.

a number ot prominent unionists. _ and manicipal guards are all seriously

m W «in f the Banned I CffeCted' —
The i»8t W^ of the mulshed „^uet,ujubl^|^^ S“cS^xpWn

ïfi’Àâ8^ a^postible ! years has been witnessed a funeral

Pedre Closes the Byes of Hie Queen | by t^T“*tioSSjJst?hT ,SS der circumstances and conditions more btçitingfrom rumace. .
and Kieses tpe Face Good- I will vdte forthe royal graute no long an sombre and entirely in keeping with the reHtl^,Iiw on viüw .triait. House occupied

Ulemuity -

be taken in a double sense, as indicating r which marked the obsequies of Robert in Wood8hed adjoining J. Teepotin's reel- —-—. ,e

Oporto, D-e. Mz^Dom P^roh» receiv I ^tle^fta mï?' SS Browning in Westo» Abbey to  ̂ 3treel Caus^hotsrtea ^ g Ffitit-fildWeR iSSMtilitiBA
edmsnv telegrams of condolence on the pror^tiwby Mgatlving the1 will of the A dense fog enveloped the mty ^ » Te'»TS'p.ri.-fte is CMllre, -Rt V'
death o, his wife Among them was »=e - ^ ‘̂hro-gh^^tia-mn. g^t *eet, J^etratml ^ no^sld^ofFÿt» be» ^NUAf, MfflCTlNO OFTHE

sr— h.: szr™ b^eAthT^-1- 5^2

though in great agony she repUcd -¥«. «^ne^?B^WcSto"fcteln MmSS hy the pervaÆng gloom than were thme Alfred street. Cause unknowp
but we must await the emperor. He will 1 *J j o{ faei_ The singular spectacle is I fortunate in gaining admission, L'onFiurard ^ee  ̂No loss. toïe fSrarded throegh a Delegate to the
give instructions.” Her last words were : likJÜy to be witnessed of the government I scarcely less so ié the matter of April 5—1.15 p.m.—Fire at John Weller’s Convention to be held at Ottawa in Kebru-
?I regret that my chüdren and grand-1 ofacoa^produemg country seaW abroad I ^bat^r  ̂ _ im_ I Are waAoms^ Fort street Cause

children are not around me, that I might A rkrlin lottery schkmb.' | pressive amid brighter sutijmndinge, | At)rii 20-9.40*^™.—ïfre in building on 'Vancouver. B. C., Seoretom

gsM.K&’&'SKw-iss Bi?afeassa:jsjKf«s s,us£?sa£rissa,C i“«rES:”i*“s:::fSS 
'SS.-.sKBg B—S-SrsSriKib-vs^

Srl?HEE|gg rtiElSf&see.. i

SSS&l&SrS&E EHiiSSS " capital notes arisïMsra sTSTSS'
um>n me. Her faithful and affectionate hundreds ok congratulations. ____ 11^ne 20.-12:30 a. m.—Alarm. Fire at corporate powers, and enabling tbe^aato.
companionship hasi sustained me for forty- Gladstone received 200 telegrams slaughter house on Cedar H$U road. Build- company to construct, equip and maintain
six years, God a will be done. Then no- of oongratulation, Sunday: [Lxlegation Urging: »n Increase I ing was outside of city lhnits, a raUway from a convenient point near thesasssaasiss teaMit-H’Vre'SLi. te®£3®^ ssrsessKsr-
Again brighten when Uiey Bee me I Hav- in honor of olaimtonx. I ----------------- I hay store, Johnson street. No loss. Cause ^venient point near the town of Nelson.

W^h0eLm^tioreT=tht"S prospect of a Eren Fight Oyer th.Otinwa :45 m._Flre at J. SeM's rrel- on tb, w-t.ro.
remained for along time, after whioh ha honorot the 80th birthday of SfrilMad; Mayoralty^The Depnty Sneafcer- donee. Laurel Point. James Bay. Cause- a grant of land In aid thereof or for an Act
M»Ct? ? riVof the23ta tftSS: Crass dresat “ B ? «“

_ Hhn,Morass Are at Beacon "

evening Dom Pedro sent djepatches.am tlon with the party of the other extreme. (From Our Qwn OorresDOndent.1 HUi. Noloes. - , . ,
rrsheTœsaft“^ffis!?kSTKaSffMfir*s 0™ Dec. 29.-a.**■*»Grassflre-B1Mchard

aHîÜ B^of^etttîEn S„^oe^»r«»r.JSi waited ou the Minister of Finance ^ Jdg ^SSre ticre.
press. To-day the body wA»«nb«lmedand exhibition of^virulent party spite k being day and urged an increase of the duty Q^ï^ent street. Cause-Sparks from

UZ xœs-vn,*- _ ., , th mllSÊB&z»?™™. n.
Madrid, Dec. 29. —When Count and inSi gutter yahoos ahd Btohdislo) ally. To jjon, Mr. Dewdney informed the J  ̂

they1 were tonorant ofthe r!eath of the er- mis^Wto^sltehtisftttentîomMd'doabti Colonist correspondent that the LiâuSam^or dreslu RoreBay cëmerery,

J53ta*SSh2âf5SSjÊ?îÎ7 Lrep'ftT^Xath^^nheftwo^6 Cabinet had not yet been able to com Uodacres Wd and Quadra street cerne- 

of the death of her mother was broken to aider the proposals of the British 1 ^«guat 5—Alarm—grass flre.
MX'h1?ftnnMa Mme “0,6 TpriZ^XStionX paraen and Columbia Government, relative to the AwtaM-gre-ta Ho -Jta

Is friends that the action brought against minerall i„ the railway belt- August 31.-12:30 a.m.-Fire In building
ftet5S5vH» bi^e taftStWS Meredith, the Opposition leader in an^BlaLîaTstïe^'

hbv5ftCeff«'tetoCwtâik°n pîn,eu”°sXdt Ontario, publishes a pretty tort though owned by John Hall. Cause unknown. Loss

for libel against the Times, and drawpub- ' *" * —r"
Uc attention from the commission's report 
on the forged letters, it is noteworthy 
that the hearing of the 0'8h<» ease is fixed
for a time concurrent with the examina
tion of Parnell's suit against the Times.
MsseMPjf SS
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On Farming Lands.
Bourchier, Croft & Mallete
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Hail; and the presentation of the

...................... L vu. -------- ■ Mirror of Ireland, under the auspices of
..■ml Electric Street Railway, LigB*d the y. M. L, at the Philharmonic. For 
Power Company were filed with Conn- those who prefer it to the entortaim 

Vuditor Seavey in that city a few mento named, there will also be a grand 
11 vs ago The incorporators are J. y. free concert this evening in the Blue 
shepard, Chas. P. Swigert and W. L. Ribbon Halt
i la stings. The capital stock of the in- It is reported that skatiqg can 
corporation is $150,000, divided into ^ indulged in with safety on one or h 
1Ô0O shares of $100 each. two fallow ponds nearAbe city y

and wîth thia attraction, added to the 
delights of New Year’s calls, everyone 
should to-day enjoy a Happy New 
Year’s Day.
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Operations Dlwnnlliistd.
Oyster Bay Drilling Co., who 

have for the past year and more been 
engaged iirithe work of scientifically 
drilling for coal, have suspended opera- 

and their diamond drill and 
has been brought to this 

city. A large amount of money had 
been expended, and the drill had reach
ed a depth of 1,800 or 2,000 feet but no 
coal was found. It is not known 
whether or not the operations are finally 
abandoned.

; : *8)000 lThe600
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WILL BB SOLDA GOOD SfiSD-OFF.

Testimonial to Officer Thoe. J. Lindsay by 
the Victoria Police.

At eight o’clock last evening, all the 
members of the Victoria police (with 
the exception of Officer Abel, who is ill)

^srresasss1™
Mr. Thoe. J. Lindsay’s last night on 
the force, the chief sergeant and bro
ther officers ned ««pared a little ear- 
prise for him in ehe shape of A heav 
gold-headed cane, beautifully engrave 
The presentation was made by Chief 

pp&rd, who spoke of the regret felt, 
by all the force at parting with Mr. 
Lindsay, and of the valuable aid he had 
always rendered in suppressing crime, 
and of the esteem in which he was b^W 
by every member of the force. The 
Chief then read the following address :

Victoria, B. C., 31stDec. 18».
To Mr. Thos. J. Lindsay .*—

Sir: 'While regretting your retirement 
from the Victoria CityPolice Force, we, 
your chief and brother officers, beg to ten
der our best wishes for your future 
in all your undertak ngs.

7e also present you with this cane in 
token of the respect and esteem in which 
you ar«. held by us. and we trust it wiU al- 
ways act as a reminder of the old days 
when you were ow> of us.

Supt.

■
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Commencing January 3.

The Follery.
With an energy worthy of all praise, 

Messrs. Keller & Burris have lost no 
in preparing to resume business at 

their pottery. New machinery has 
been ordered, and yesterday the lumber 
for the new building was deposited upon 
the ground. To-morrow morning the 
work of construction will begin, and 
the proprietors of the works confidently 
hope to again have their pottery ill
running order in about a month or six

400 ;
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Sailed FIRE RECORD.

List of Alarms and Fires During the 
Year with Estimated Damage.

AMERICAN NEWS.
A Keable Mmr*ex.

. Bosoobbt, Wis, Dec. 30.—Adouble mur- 
A Triple MRtder. I der WM committed et Mount Sterling,

Rochrstbr, MlcK, Deo. 28.—A very cold I Q^yfonf CouniV about 22 miles from this 
blooded triple murder was committed two I citr. between threheoi four o'clock renter-
miles north of Mount Vernon last night by I j», Jerry O'NeiTand his wife wen:EB
!gas£SlS&2S£ SîMfaSnss'S

DaSlw ” Brandîn, anTher Uttie ™mmoned the rest of the family, who 
daughter 'were visiting the house, sod I eleptinthe aecondsfory ; but the murderer 
after^nyersation with them tixe fa^Uy I ^ escaped. What 'SÉ^’rhera^ere

 ̂whe^V^ïriJ^dU^e f£bou»e

work of slaughter. He took a rev&ver at the time, meet of them fulbgrown 
and shot his wife as she lay_a«Jeep, pnttmg | people.

, two bulletalutohor and mortally wounding 
and prosperous new year. 1 • her. The noise of the shooting awakened

Mr. Lmdsay duri.g^ term on the the othem butti^mi^rera^f-tag; BlooMD,a«l*.m. Dee. 30.-M. G. Pat- 
force haa always proved a good and ‘^‘'ir^^^ghtor and her child. He ( terson, of Decatur, I1L, who is a contractor 
faithful officer, and in leaving to enter flraffi a bullet at Mrs. Depew^and I. hrick work of the new building for
upon a new sphere of business he is for- when It failled to kill her he procured an j •” soldiere' Orphan Home, disappeared

feafesfg«=$
much pleased with the beautiful testi- of the ue gpiit her head °Pe“rJtil^1?* ^ from the bank that day to pay htoem-
3&2itr.Sj5sS6 KFsSrtSSSS ««««—“"* *

ajîtsàïï? tese^SsSS
to*“'

r™,!0=ded5ddeMt,™ietitof- ®jen

baa»» 
i&te&xiirsssFSttffs,
?AV?
The other two were instantly killed.
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Short In pis Aceewnls* .,/ ! . ^

Minneapolis, Deo. 23,-The sensation of ££ 
that J. Mon-

“BEAUTIFUL BRAZIL”
Cash Dry Goods, 

COR. YATES AND BROAD STS.

Lumber Mill Sold.
The Vancouver Lumber Mill, Bnr- 

rar.l Inlet, was sold on Monday by 
sheriffs sale for $8,000. The purchaser 

Mr. Talley, who came some months 
aa0 from Michigan to enter into the 
lumber business. Failure in this in- 

the result of insufficient

iCases
|23rd Oct.. •». ..31.8ffi 
pVth Deer, 89...44.522 
,26th Dec.,’89. .39,985
l Direct..............113,308

Sailed Buooeee
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stance was .. ,
capital with which to run it, and it has 
been financially in deep water up to the 
present time. The new proprietor is 
well qualified, it is understood, m 

and experience and will no doubt 
it successfully. —News-Adver-

Bye Forever.^ItoWrlaaSTÆ.

Mr. Lindsay replied in a neat little 
speech, and the happy event was 
brought to a close amidst band-shaking, 
all round and best wishes for a happy

ï 1ELD.

the Year Is 548,608
L $2,468,268. means

operate

prof the Vancouver 

Rely in excess of 

.. They supply the 

one of the chief 

sources of supply 
foco market, The 

Ined for coal during 

rably less than in 
pfit has been real- 

tton and Vancouver 

Biided their opera- 

having sunk a new 

pundant coal of su 

[The New Vancou- 
k prospected exten- 

Fear, and have re- 

down to the famed 

and found coal- of

Hr fage Home.
The matron at the Refuge Home sends 

New Year’s greeting and thanks to the 
friends who have so kindly remepibered 
the Home with donations daring Decem
ber 1S89 : Mrs. Peter Wilson, vege
tables; Mrs. Starr, pudding; Mr. V\ m. 
Andean, vegetables; Mrs. H. biddali, 
bread; Mrs. McMillau, pie, cake and 
pudding; Friends, cakes, pie, sugar, 
mince meat, and jar jam; Mrs. Jewell, 
can blackberry jam; Mrs. Ralph, three 
chickens; Mrs. Burkeholder, bread, pie; 
Mr. (ioodacre, turkey; Mrs. D. Spencer, 
fruit; Mr. M. R. Smith, pies, cakes; A 
Friend, through the Rev. D. Fraser, 
§2i>; A Widow, §1.

Killed by » WnlHe* tree. 
MonoiMhA, Deo. 30,-ltorly this 

inga» Allen Sandereon, a weH-toslo far-

ds3$
fell aoroes the road on the • vehicle, msternt- 

31 toe other effi
were unharmed.

B. s. Commander ef Hie FacIMc Station.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 30.—Rear Ad- 

mirai Kimberly has been detached from

SSSSmSSS&f
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NOTICE
Présenta* toI

Thob. J. Lindsay.
By the Cltv Police of Victoria. B. C. 

On Hisf mLeaving the Force, 
Dec. 31, 1889.From the Norili.

The steamer Sardonyx arrived from 
the north at 10 o'clock yesterday morn
ing with a large number of passengers 
and a heavy freight, consisting of 220 
cases and 10 barrels of salmon, a lot of 
skins, and miscellaneous freight. Jas. 
Brown, a waiter who drew a revolver on 
the captain on the way up and was com
mitted for trial by Mr. rittock, J. P-, 
of Alert Bay, was brought down by 
Constable Mauson. There is two feet 
of snow at Naas river and eighteen or 
twenty inches at the Skeena.

Christmas Day was spent at Fort 
Si.npson, where the passengers bad the 
pleasure of witnessing a grand Christ
mas parade of the Si wash inhabitants, 
headed by their band, and also of at
tending church.

the rsquihalt dry dock

To be Lengthened for the kecommodatlon 
of the St-" toe Toro**

!1B®| ^rexssto

J.,Ue ky.dTl. S-to «>"1^*- ^

harlkston, a, C, Deo, 28,—A mob o* verimble arsenal around
several hundred men raided the W: "j hti bodj. «rivod^Æ^newremor tlaw> 

BarnweU courthouse this p.m., ^overpow-1 suppoeed tobe^m ^ ifc tarned out

cStod su

The others were charged with toemnrder^m him. The stranger waited until

r,ryn"he^Vhned«l^^

ds?M a'ïrssrsS’^« ^ the «-to»^. B a oot ot
more trouble is anticipated. | ------- ■

of the New Hallis their intention to 
Lthe market during 
the new year. The 
Bo. have employed a 
B in opening up their

C. F. IL Co.

Vi The United Service Gazette notes 
that the Imperial Government will 
shortly be asked to contribute to the 

lengthening the graving dock at 
Esquimalt, British Columbia, 
amount originally granted by parlia
ment for the construction of this does 
was £50,000, and now another £10,000, 
being tost half the sum needed for this 
work, is applied for. It has been dis- 
covered that the dock, which is only 
430 feet in length, will not be nearly 
long enough for the mail steamers Which 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
are constructing, and a* the Imperial 
Government is greatly interest*! in the 
new mail service it is thought that they 
will not unwillingly subsidize the im
provement of the Esquimalt dock, if 
the proposed work is csrried out the 
dock will be, without exception the 
finest on the Pacific coast—Canadian 

Military Gazette.

station.
CHARLES WILSON.

Solicitor for the Applicants.
no29-dw 2m

cost of
The Victor!», Nov. 28th 1889.»ay, near Coinox, the 

ich was shipped in 
jiteo to San Fraacis- 
The coal is of fine 
fix nature thyi, the 
. Up to the present 
not been found, in 
tity as desired. Bor- 
tave been made in 
le valley, and a good 
irhich a shaft is

NOTICE
i

T8 HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLICA- 
1 tion will be made to toe Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia, ktlt. next Sresi*. Act
granting to th* Spokane Falls and Northern 
Hallway Company (a foreign company» 
corporate powers, and enabling the said 
company to construct, equip and maintain 
a railway from a convenient point on Kettlft 
River near the southern boundary line ot 
the Province of British Columbia ; them 
by the most convenient and practicab 
route by way of Rock Creek *nd Oeoyo. 
Lake to the Fraser River, near its muut 

the coast, or for an Act to ineorpora 
a company for the above purposes.

CHARLES WILSON,
Solicitor for the Applicants.
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Larky .Numbers.
Tnat “there’s luck in odd numbers’' 

apparently was exemplified in the draw
ing for the splendid Mason & Risch 
piano presented with the Weekly 
Colonist which took place in the 
presence of many ticketholders at the 
Colonist office last evening. The corn- 

consisted of Messrs. D. R. K.er,

arge number of veins 
en located,, oue of 
ving to be excellent 

L It is expected that 
the property will be 
?ntly to permit the 
[quantity of coal, tbie 
pder contract to the 
|R.R. Co. to fu^uish 
on s of coal per 5&y- 
Wellington Colliery no 
peeu learned: v
i of coal at the four 
binned almost uuin- 
ig the year, the only 
.being the tiring of 
{ton shaft, while at 
reatened strike 
e good management 
R. Dunsmuir. 
ut of the miuea, for 
toting that of E^st 
,000, is 548,503 tons, 
ellingtou mines fur- 
0 per cent. Placing 
.50 per ton at tfie pit- 
Ot represents §^,'4(|8, 
give employment^ to

(ÎABLE NEWS.
courteous reply to Archbishop Cleary’s » g^pt. 29-9:30 p.m,-Fire 
recent letters. It is believed the Pro- Second street. Building ov 
vinoial Conservative party wül not ft^Aiarm.

per cent, of the j g^be, ig-7:30 p. m.-Fire on no 
Ontario olecttoUB Gf Alfred street, between Cook and 

bore street. Building owned by W.
a nrqspéqt of a k«m fight M

yoraity here- Ev-Alderman I Hertid street. Building owned by G. 
.es the 'Maroc with having I Lawrence... Cause unknown. G>mA50. m

—Fire in building on 
owned by 8. Gray.

No loss, 
north side

____________ . Cham-
ding owned by W. White.

Loss, $400

Epidemic.
! The Influci

London, Dec. 29.-The epidemic of in
fluenza continues in Paris, and there are

aarsiiKr
nanied Dy dengue fever, attended by rheu
matism and rise of temperature. Many of 
the officers of the Berlin gamson are af
fected. About one-third of toe military 
and workmen at Spondon are ill with the 
disease.

12.000.
larm.

imttee _
Robert Butler and J. C. Newbury, 
while Master Richard Drake, blind
folded, drew forth the lucky ticket—No. 
3,131. The holder of the duplicate 
ticket can now obtain the piano at any 
time by calling for it.

Mr. George Maynard’s drawing for a 
fine piano also took place last evening; 
the store being crowded. Messrs. _ 
Lewis, H. Flett, N. Short and J. Mac
kenzie formed the committee; and the 
winning number proved to be 437-

ceive more than 2 
Catholic vote in the 
next year.

There is 
over the ma

holding theMayor . position. Chim-

Ottawa, Out., Deo. 30. -The depart- Iney firent Protestant Orphans' Ham a No

than last year, there being bo frosted 
wheat more than half graded. No. 2

member for Brockville, wfil be appomt- 
ed depnty speaker of the commons.

Ottawa, Dec. 31.—The government 
!.. received official notification of the 
signing of the declaration between the 
governments of Great Britain end France 
relative to the salvage of vessels 
wrecked or stranded on the coaeto of 
either country. Oqpad» n exemptod 
from its provimoM »t the option of the

^SevreTtan» of iron l»U noon four 

workmen at Toronto to-day, kilhng two

progress
for the opening of the house.

The cabinet wae in sorrier! till dny 
considering the estima tee and prospec
tive legislation.

Happy New Tear.
. ---------------- -er----------------

ALASKA HgW8.

notes from mission.
_ ..... Trenble Ahead.

Trala Wreeneti. 1 BOe. 30.—Three carloeds

WHITK SCLPHUA. Uf Pinkerton detectives left BeUwoodthis
wreck on toe Cheeapeak and Ohio J eT0Dtas tor punxsutowney and vlctnity,

“Treiers report oattie having done îg taJvftS «SHlS

well to the profit on the prairies. toe tirem ^S^W^toeid.^» etie go «

Sia^r.^ o-^^,ïtaWr - «^fOerStitatareti.

drowned off San Juan island, about four ^hen oomnlete, will bp oqe of the fijiest Washington, Doc. 28,-Attoe State da. washinoton, Deo 30.-A etronlar offer-
miles from Friday Harbor, on Sunday. in towp. . „ . partiront to-day, a United Press reprso*-1 m-, reward of »»,(«»for the apprehension
They lived on Shaw's Island, jnet out- Increase by births, for December, id. ^Jv0 ^oUrfrl an authoritative^ denial qf 10tQtuoott, the dstanulng cashier of the 
side Friday Harbor, on San Juan Is- marriages, 3. , t , the remor that the stopping m the Amen- laoweanbat-anns, 'office of the hous
laud, and came to that place in a Utile Mr. D. MoGiMvray, the contractor «nfleti at Ltafion^m^^erenos^totoeisewea^ti» 
sloop Saturday, to buy provisions. They for the Mission bridge, says the work M that q,, McMurdo claim will beset- P^^îS^dtotoedSôular is a portrait

ut Saturday night in Friday Harbor, wiU be pushed as soon as weather per fied peacetnlly and satisfaotortty.andtoere 1 toy. AttotoW ptodSesoription of Sil- 
eve said to bave been intoxicated „ and trains will be running to no^nger, ft is said at toe ^t%a^vm, Ld ZETname n’t MmshaU

quarrelsome when they stort- Hugh to Trita by August, 1890. o^e ummrgty^toe^^retotions fe 

■ on Sunday. In the after- Deo. 28, 188». Banchek. I^lnterrupted on acoonnt of tola claim. reTi.be ÎS’Sto ndSceof^hia city say there
- was discovered on a rock ------------------m ------------- - ------- torio ttoM into to Inform the officers

-age. Her sails were THRIR. FAVORITE SONGS- rirais fl." Ia«are*a. I nf tin: law tbat there’s any charge what,
she was badly stove 1 n-D‘ _____

<y gone entirely. pPo*ident Herrieen—Oar’s Heaps of Trou-
'“tn  ̂ W You Get

«thing had Ivea—It May be Four Years

-
” Tl^StoS KÏotoUe-Mato Had a Little 

Faded

[Correspondence of the Colonist.]
Snow fell on the 26th to a depth of 

twelve inches, being the first of this Victoria, Nov. 28th, 1889.
Eoldtog4the^dayor’s ^ition.

s*
^iSsSMsss^fis

andyferS tzw* thence north eighty

A DENIAL FROM MR- HOUSTON.

Mno^tigaH^»b^b?B3
the divorce case published in the papers.

Spreading it Spain.
Madrid, Dec, 29.—Influenza continues to 

spread, and has appeared in most of the 
large towns in Spain.I

Sank Ip a Fog.
London, Deo. 2».—During a fog, goth» 

river Clyde the steamer Covington came 
into collision with the steamer 
Victoria, and the former sank. Fi 
sons were drowned.

Editer Bach 1er'* Pardon.
Berlin, Dec. 29.- It is eemi-offieially ex

plained that Emperor 
of the fine of Editor Bachtor was the logi
cal sequence of Emperor Frederick’s press 
amnesty- This measure applies to the 
pending as well as completed eases of the 
kind.

MR. GLADSTONE’S REPLY.

Pi^Mftsr^Xsaw«.™
b«ss=5=:ca
make him watchful to avoid errors.

When Baby waa el*.
We gav, her Oestoria.

When aha waa a Child,
She eeiad foe OaatorU.

When she became Mia,LORD SALISBURY’S ANSWER TO PORTUGAL.

s^^il
Ptirtuguesefrom the position they have

William's remission She ohmg toOastoria.

Whan eh, bad Children,

the returns furnished 
im pamea;—
9S COLLIERIES. It A Cere for TeelhecMe.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is guaranteed 
to cure toothache instantly. Prepared by 
J. A. Gibbons A Co., Toronto, and sold 
by druggists, . Price, 16 cento 

july9D-12m-w

stissfa™- “ ISTsMsEjSSS
has yet received.

Dtiid SS îttfdey U NOV.. 188». alAdwtnls Peeke lroprevleg.
Zanzibar, Dec. 83.—Emin Pasha to 1m-

. -, . «6*510 
.........  7.1,524

James Carroll.
JaMAS A. IsAlDtAW.up,

There 
men are 
“ieiit to the

">3 NANAIMO 8PBC1AL.

Fetal Accident at toe Sawmills to Alex, 
Mefntosh-A ktoslng Hotel fieeper,

(From Our Own CoireepondenH, 
Nanaimo, Dec. 30.-A fatal aeddentoo- 

curred hero to-day by which Alex. McIn
tosh lost h to life. It appears McIntosh, 
with others, was engaged in loading a

BsfisïsrS'&3@yg
SürsFBStoSW.
but this man died In about a quarter of an

mployed. 900. 
LIERIK8 (6 MOS.)

267,034

LSr Friday SALISBURY CORNERED
By » Speech Delivered by Himself Twenty-1 new York, Dec. 30,-The electric Mght 

Five Years Age. companies intend to see the city for dam-

LONDON. Dec. 24.—The Liberal newe-
paper.have unearthed a speech made by l^WSJBto*ffl£A£rtoSti*bmd- 
Lord Salisbury twenty-five years ago, and 1 their property, pa^ 
are now using it to show that the Tory
premier at one time held very liberal views I san Fbancmoo. Deo, 3d. - Oeered-

a; -

SISSÏ5-S
aCcltlc race going forward ln^ejtetoQf j toato by meansofeJe^dty.--------  ÿT«fitoe uyritou

CUUdr.eCiyfcrNdw'iCuaria

.tix me rnd *»*y. ■ mm.:: -I City Police Ceert.
Hon. A. N. Richards, P. M., y^ter- 

day discharged the lad Lawson charged 
with larceny, after warning his mother 
that if she iV’t not look after her hoy 
she would hqve to stand the conae- 
q nonces. The lpng standing case 
against Morris Moss was again remand
ed until the 3rd inst The woman 
charged with raising a disturbance by 
Bccexoqing on the street , was fined |5

The Csar*» Illness.
St Petersburg, Dec. 30.—The Czar is 

fluenza. v

Water Supply.
; the past year 200 new ser
re been put in, making a total
services, paying revenue to the Fi^L^ral Tanner—Out in the Cold World, 
uring the past two years the chaunoey M. Depew-SomeJ^?-_ m 

ivA.n f pipe has been doubled. The Elliott F.^eptud—And Bvwy Day
ch main, 5^ miles in length, fi.rohlng Through

was completed on July 1st, furnishing Q-onri- ,, T.
a 12-inch and a 16-inch main from Elk Susan B. Anthony—Beheve^Me 
lake. The old 12-inch iron main^is T1^J^!bi^S, Y°e^i^U^?the Morn- 
now to be taken up for a mile and a Blow. Blow !
quarter from the filter beds, apd Sugar Trust^-In tiie Sweet Buy and
eventually it is the intention to com- Buy. .. _ . .... r_. tvc.

£. pleto it to the city. Early in the coming OomCllusjy^udwbilt-^F
Éf . year it is proposed to dig a canal from hf*8111_ ---------

^,be filler beds to Elk lake direct in 1
^ order to secure a pqrer supply of water r^vsPRPSIA assumes Eiany phases, all 

that that at present furnished. The 1 |J > disagreeable to the upfferer, yet it

coming year Victoria 2reaaoln”3 
complete system of 1 appetite and

h271151pniplcyed, 450. 
BUYER COAL CO. i

. ELECTORAL DISTRICT or Cf ltFIC HAK

z-xOITRTS of Revision and Appeal, under 
C° the ■tow »ment Act,” will be eid- 

At Bnrgoyne Bey School Hou ti Salt 
Spring island, at II a m- on S tm y. he 
4th day of January next.

A the Court MousedCowlchan. t amp 
on Wednesday, the 8th dey o

------ 38,000

-218,918

The r#rte*e»e itww-

new 16-in
il

iployed, 84ft 
biOTON COU.IKRIK8.

Is (estimated)....

Fd Total ............  548,503
rbr the year is mhefc 
it was expected ttiàfc 

pvould have mrtde^a 
| However, with the 
Kes for getting ''tint 
lington and Vàhôtiü- 
Ind the assdrèd 'ïtfi- 
b Union, it iô eijiëdt- 
M yield for 1890 will 
689 % frhtir 23 td%0

mmmwm
creditors. ' '•

I w4*1”we'TONS.
35,000 minister

BSsnsSSSSaia» Dated theaoth day of Deoembt .

Judge

the. lorthcOepe- ^ __________

B* Children Cry for Piteherl$C*ttwi«
pressât pressure is 
posest including fire, 
provemente of the 
V(iH have à very
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